Evaluation of healing and external tunnel histology of silver-coated peritoneal catheters in rats.
A previous study showed that silver-coating peritoneal catheters tended to decrease the incidence of early exit-site infections in rats. This study was designed to further evaluate the healing, biocompatability, and external tunnel morphology of standard and silver-coated catheters. Catheters were coated with silver by an ion beam-assisted process. Fourteen male Sprague-Dawley rats underwent implantation of either a standard or silver-coated double-cuff peritoneal catheter. Weekly observation and photographs documented exit-site characteristics. Erythema, exudate, loose fit, and poor hair growth were evidence of an inflamed exit. Overt infection was indicated by the presence of three or more of the following: erythema, purulent exudate, exuberant granulation tissue, loose fit, and poor hair growth. Animals were sacrificed at six weeks, and catheters were removed and processed for histology of the external tunnel. Multiple measurements were taken using a Filar eyepiece, and data were expressed as a mean of several readings. Inflammation, vascularity, and fibrosis were judged semiquantitatively. At the end of six weeks, six of the seven exits of the silver catheters showed excellent healing, while one exit site had signs of excessive inflammation. Four of the exit sites of the standard catheters healed well, two were inflamed, and one was overtly infected. The sinus tract of the standard and silver catheters had similar characteristics: keratinized and nonkeratinized epithelium lined the external part of the sinus tract and merged into granulation tissue. A fibrous sheath was noted in some sinus tracts between the granulation tissue and the cuff. The cuff evoked a foreign body reaction, with fibrosis, multiple giant cells, and vascularization. Poorly healing or infected sinus tracts had highly vascular granulation tissue with overlying exudate. The cuff of these catheters had marked inflammation and scanty giant cells, although collagen bundle thickness was similar to the well-healing catheters. In conclusion, silver-coating potentially enhances healing of the exit sites of peritoneal catheters. Additionally, the similarity of the tunnel histomorphology of standard and silver catheters confirms the favorable biocompatibility of silver.